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Stste of Maine 
OFFI CE 02 TL .:, AL·JUTA~,T GEllZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , ma i ne 
Date-2::..~ { Y //() 
Name , .i.~~, , , , Y-: .. ~ ..  .~ , , ... , , ...... , , , , 
Street Address ... 9'Jq .. /~ . 9.f .. ~ ... ~ ..... . ....... . 
City or '11 own.. . • . • . • • • . . • . • • • • • . . . • . . • • .•.•.• J.Y.:'.~ ... 
How lon3 in United States • • /If.~ .. ,Uow lons in Maine •• /{ r 
Born in,-.!}~ ••• , .• , .• Date of Birth,-~·/.(.':' • .{'9 9 !L 
If , , 1 • • . • , • 1 , / ' t .. --1 - . - , /J I --WCYJ 'UA-. ma rr.Leu., ... 1ow r..an;y c.11. C.1re1.; .~ j'... c cupa :i.on ••• ~.. . 
rfame of emi: loye r •...• . u:x.~.. . . . . ..... ~' .. ... . 
(Pr esent or l ~st ·) ~ ~~
Address of emp l oyer, , ..... . .. .... ..... . • . . ........................ . 
l:;n2;lish •••••• Speak •• ~.Read.~ .. Write.~· 
Oth er la n gUB GG s •• r • •••• ~-~ ~ ........................... .. 
Have you n:ade a;oplic a tion for citizenship? •••• • Y.10 ......... -~ 
Have you <;:ver haci mlli tary servico ? •••. ~. ~-.~ .f .... . 
If so, wh e r·e.? ••. A~~0r .. vvhen? ••.•• ( f .. (. ( . ....... . 
Signature. P.~~."./.. .. '!..~ ~ 
witness . -~· k,,e.,t.,.. .... , ... . ... . 
